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AN AID TO MEMORY.

"While you're M UN city. Ned.
Won't r 'ii "iy lomiliUiraiiir

I'bflln wki. and tiile I liniter,
Tiikltiic Hint which u tba due
Of blm who wina UM lire! (or two, i

Mhr Imi wir thn-a'- t around mjr flnj er,
Alrtlnif: I) 'r, leal V'iu forget,
I'll tench you memory's alphabet.

"Ftrat. Hi'- tl.rr 'i f'- -t atr n;
Any nr'nj mr M meauire;

We'll ay a rrd-'he.r- ary thlnir
Kemrnii-- nt that will be pleaaure;

A IMy ynl (what's In nameti
Wlllmuk you thmkiidiwn witboiM,

Ami Un n I miatln r the wine.
Ami MMlWl RMMi 11 "U please.

Now oottoK wound. as I opine.
It nothing. ifier ll. but thread,

Ami fifty It y ur ami mine
I'm sure you emi t forgot it, Ned."

I answer her as beat I v

Hut now w thin thn ahop I llnirer;
Whet In Ifcf d rkens did ibe r

About Hie itrliif eround my flni'-r- t

llurprr t llntar.

was:iini;to.v HONUMENT.

A Trip In tho Elovntor to tho Top ol

tho Great Shaft.

Hensatio.. ripllinil ! Making the -

' cenl MbkiiiII. eiit end Impressive View
of till- - City end SorroillidlMg ouu-tr- y

-- A Miiiioieble Vint.

from Ihn inoniinii'tit visitor run ol- -

taiu a rliurmini; fliW of thu city and
vicinity, whlrli tli'-- can carry away in

thi'ir DMmorlM d OM ' tlndr uitiHt

a niiivinir". A trip up, with
tint car lowli-d- , OOOtipiM about ton
minnl' H. Ton inlnuti'S arc ihti1 at tlm

Uip tn (flvi) tlm visitors a chance: to lOM

nut of thu windows, nntl then thiiHu

who wi-.l- lo ko down an) taken Inutk

U the lower ri'jjions, about nine min- -

llU'N iM'illlf occupied by Hie tl went
Tlioo who wli.li to remain nbovo, how
ever, are permit lod to do no, but they
tniirtt Wtil for tho next downward trip
of the car, shun no visitors are al-

lowed to MOOtll or doauoud by mean.i
of the stairway.

At lant the word wax given, tho door
wan shut with a iiiinjf, and the con-

ductor, with a glance uround tho car,
pulled the hiiiiil-cabl- u downward hcv-nr-

tiiims In suns'Hsion. There wan a
light tremble or Hhako as the car was

lifted from the floor, and then the
howls of tit watchman, ami the floor-na-

and the square doorway full of

light Heei I to xlii down, down, until
they were IomL Tlie car moved noiso-i-- .l

ami Minoothly an it slid up tho
longcHt elevator almft in the world.
Tl y. ttiineil limtiuctlvelv upwartl,
winked nt the Immense vista, through
which the strong, stiff red cables
twins they lookeil like spin them-

selves up and over two great wheels in

the roof, live hundred feet overhead.
The light from the Incandescent lamps
filtered through tho grated roof and
Ides of the car, giving a spotted ap

pearance to the passengers. On either
tide were Hi" rough, uneven courses
of the old masonry, thu stones ragged
and the MUM zlg.uglng without regard
to uniformity.

Thu eye had about tired of the
monotony of the surroundings win n

Home one exclaimed ut the appearance
of the llrst of the celebrated memorial
tones net In the walls. This llrst
erics occurs on the thirty-foo- t level,

lly the way. every thing in the ,1101111-luei- il

i. loeated by "levels." The bot-

tom in called th" ground level, ami
every landing Is I. iowii by tlm number
of feet of its elevation. On the thirty
foot level are the stones of Maine.
Delaware, Arliannas and the National
drays, of Washington, From this
point to the half-wn- v level the trip Is

full of Interest, Hie attention being
drawn to alternate hides of the car to
note tho various tablets and iuscrlp
Hons A good plan to follow is to take
one side going up ami the other going
down, pa, lug strict attention to each
in its turn. The level at forty feet
contains the stones from Nashville,
lenu., I.nuisiana, Colorado, Alabama
and the Columbia Ty pogrnphical
Society. Thence the Slates ami
all sorts of hocieties and military
companies are Intermingled. On the
sixty-foo- t lev el i an old sipiaro tablet,
so lindly wcnthcr-hoatoi- i that It is il
legllile i in m tlie car. ln the next
lovel is i nmgiiitlceut stone from Mas-

sachusetts and one from Connecticut.
I he latter is worn so on the d

side that some of the raised lettering
Is very Indistinct, while that on the
other side is sharp ami clear. The
City of Washington'! tribute to her
godfather Is a neighbor of tho stones
from liar laud and Virginia on the
eighty-foo- t level. On the two hundred
fool level Is one of handsomest eollee-tlon- s

of Mono In the monument. The
tablet from Hremen is n rich piece of
dark -- tone, highly polUhod, standing
out two Inches from the wall, with
rounded edges. Tho lettering is ele
iranlly gilded on the surface. In the
center of the landing Is stone, In re-
lief from a Turkish temple. The rich
On ittiil ornamentation is in sharp
roctrsst
i it.

to the simplicity. . exhibited in
mo iiuijeiuj of I lie stones, and at-
tracts instant attention.

. To the right, under the Itremen
tone, Is a large tablet from the Swiss

Federation. This allows to a greater
xteut th.ui any other stone iu iho
haft Uie vandalism of visitors that

finally forced tho now extincl Monu-
ment Commission to close tie- shaft to
the ptihllo. Klvo or six of the hirge
raised letters of the stoue have been
bodily removed and the tablet othor-wis- e

in.iur.sl In many Instances the
atones have been blackened perma-
nently b the close application of cau-
dle flames. This occurred when
rery visitor was obliged to carry

with him a candle or a lantern to llghl
the way up the slops through tho
Ktfyptian darkness of the shaft. Mi, In- -

au u rapraaaatod ou the twj umi,vU j

and ton-fo- lv jl by a olid block of

copper suitnoly Inaaribod, and ton
fci-- above is the gem of Ho- collection,

a stone from Nevada, bearing the

name of the State In letters of solid

liver, set into the block, flush with

the surface. On this same level Is a
mIjinm from Salt City, with the
characteristic bee-hiv- e carved on the

front The tablet extend to half-wa- y

up the shaft. The last ones are on the

tarn hundred and forty-foo- t level. Of

these tho highest is that from Wales,

a handsome black stono, highly pol-

ished, and beurlng an Inscription In

the outlandish tongue of tho land of

the Cardiff (liitnt.

The car has long ago passed through
tho old portio i of the shaft, and ii run
ning as smoothly as at tho start
through the n at, exact masonry of tho
new work. The dark surface of tho
granite Is checkered with white
tipiares, the faces of marble blocks
that extend entirely through the walls
actiiiL' as a bond to the miisonary. Tho
corners of the shaft In this portion are

n' atly rounded instead of being square,
us below. At every lifty feet from tho
floor to the if of there Is an elevator
landing, thu fl airs of levels being ex-- 1

tended to meet tho car, and guarded by

a high latticed gate. These occur on

alternate lidei, and. the car having a
door In both tho east and west sides,
exit from the car Is thus provided In

cither direct In I. At four hundred anil
sixty feet the smooth walls are broken
by the project on of twelve bufrossi-s- ,

Hit on e ich aide, iheiionro tho
which support the nsif of '.he

monument At the bottom they extend
about six in lies, leaning out more nfifa

more as tie y go up, until at tho top
they project about live foot Tho mid
dle ones on each side are a little in ad- -

vaiico of tho others, narrowing more
rapidly to inrin nn urch for tho sup-po-

i)J tho capstone. Tho light from
the Incandescent carbon is by this time
K,.l I. I... dim,.,.,. I l. tl,.,l fram" h
the outside, drifting down from the J
windows in the roof. The great wheels
that have been devouring tho cables
seem to bo falling upon tho car, and
suddenly the comluctoi ivcs a long
upward pull on the hand-rop- e nnd the
car cuiues to a stop In the midst of a
sheet-iro- n cage. The air is chilly, and
as the passengers step timorously over
the threshold they button their over
coats and turn up their collars.

This upper lauding is a cold, lonely
pilot the abutting ribstones cutting it
up iutu angular spaces, und the bare
floors and shining white walls tending
to give it a lonesome air. Ou each sidu
two oblong windows give views into
thu atmosphere mid down upon thu
flattened earth. The world looks big
ger limn one thought it to no; n
stretches away on every band to a melt-
ing blue horizon, faintly outlined, with
here and I hero a hill-to- p intruding its
sharp point as If in claim of recogni
tion its a part of the scene. On the
south side the Potomac ruaches down
toward the sea; silent uud steadfast,
immediately beneath lie like a map tho
Huts pi the river front, with dredges nt
wurk here uud (here. A steamer U
crawling down stream at a slow puce,
anil the shipping thinly scattered along
the wharves is silent, as if ashamed of
Its scarcity.

From the west windows a mngnill-- 1

cent view is obtained of the Virginia
shore, with Arlington shnwinp; like a
yellow spot to mark tho resting place
of the soldier dead. The I'otomuc
drifts nut of sight around a bend, and
then appears again for a moment with
a flash. The ba.o that softens tho
horizon

after Wo do this
summit

Ing mn,'' can
llrst dull

In tone, enlivened by a of white
or light n hero and there, with
certain streets shooting
from beneath until their converging
lines lose themselves. Kcyond the
houses are the heights, marred at in-

tervals by grout patches exposed
earth, the of Aque-

duct tunnel, Off to the right, just hc
low the Soldiers' Home, is a large
patch, the walls and bunks new
rosonoir. country road some miles
out suddenly climbs a hill and shows
Itself through the trees, like a
column of yellow smoke.

The it proper is best seen from the
cast, rroin the of shaft to tho
Capitol, standing a Chinese wall,

mull stretches In churinlng
groves, graceful pathway

and ornamental staMtorm Thai
Smithsonian Park is gorgeous. Hero
and there some forward tree

itself in gaudy array and ilamcs
out lu midst of the softer green and
brown of Its The picture
Is marred, however, by a line of smoke

steam from the railroad cutting
across the park.

1 he spectators ore awed, surprised.
chilled into silence, and they occasion.
ally ftaJkM nt tho m:uo of
stones in iho roof, the converging
arches, and tho seemingly light airy
mode construction, and then shud-
der slightly and hurry Into the

off their hats und their
heads the exclaim.
Ing at the dwarfed of tho
workmen on the mound below. a.nd

are MUM with a sljfh relief.
At lat Um conductor all

to get on the car who wish go
low. and the rialtolW huddle them-c- -

o ills.,1 a the ,o u i; .; is bo

(jun. In about nlna minutes tho pas-

sengers emerge from tho shaft the

outside atmosphera and mentally con-

gratulate themsolva upon their good
in safely returning to the earth.

Than, glancing upward along the face
of the shaft, which soems to be falling
over upon them, they shudder slightly
and go away to boast that they have
been to the top of the highest urtill-cl-

structure In tho world.
Is the elevator safe? has been nsked

hundreds if times. ThU question is

hard to answer, for almost all ele-

vators are a matter of some slight
rlk. even tinder the most favorable
circumstances. Vet It can bo said
with truth that the element of danger
lias been eliminated from the trip to

and from the top of the groat shaft
as far as bumun skill can go.

Tho has stood the
hardest tistts for years without
break. Thu cables have been test--

cd to n capacity of over ton Wins, and
the car ami machinery fitted with the

Of safety appliances. Under these
conditions it Is safe to say that the
elevator Is as as any other, and
much safer than the grout majority ol
hoisting machines, the immense length
of thu shaft notwithstanding. The
Irum of the elevator is locuted under
ihe floor of tho monument,-an- it is

reached by means of traps in tho iron
flooring. It is a great nil iron cylin-- i
tier. Ii foot In diameter, and
when the car has been hoisted to the
lop, Mfil feet of cable xhieh is wound
uround it opposite directions from
tho center. The end of the cables are
aecured to the drum through boles in

the surface, und inside are tied to great
jrOss-boam- Tlie governor attached
to the starting and stopping machinery
iperates by stopping tho cur when it
ilrops rapidly. On the ear Ittfelf

are two dogs thai catch on the corner
'olumit at thu northwest ami south- -

ast corners of tho elevator shaft.
' II'...)....,,....

SOME ENGLISH IDEAS.

t I Kin-I- About in. no on Tfcll lids
of tin Wuti-r-

For my pnrt, I could almost wish
that wu In Kngland would give up
making any comments on American
literature, manners or social habits.
Wo can mako nono that will give
pleasure; wo can hardly speak w ithout
making what is recognized as a mis-

take. If wo prune, we pruisu thu
wrong thing; if wo blitnio, our hlumo is
mere ignorant jealousy. This I know,
for I have tried, in an ineffective but
icarty manner, to praise Mark Twain

:ts one of the greatest living genuises
(perhaps it is not saying much) who
now uses tho English language. Yet
this humble appreciation has not
seemed to be welcome to all literary
Americans. They are not as proud of
Murk us nnu could wish. On tho
other hand, if I chance to describe
tho stylo of an esoteric Ameri-
can a queer medley of bail
Ktiskiu ami indifferent llret Hurte, I

urn once looked down upon from
the frozen heights of literary disap-
probation. The fact is that over here
we do not know what is the correct
thing either in current American liter-
ature or society. We admire. Amor-loa- n

authors whom American critics
Jespise; wo have never heard of
authors whom the more serious Amer-
ican reviews, which ought to know,
distinguish by their applause. It Is
the same thing, course, iu America.
There they appreciate writers
who are not or have not vet become

makes It almost Impossible to Prophets in our own country, and they
discern the peak of Sugar l.ouf, thlr- - "ircgnrd some very considerable

miles uwity in the northwest- - (''"') prophets of our own ulto-e'r- n

sky, but u moment's search it not mind much;
appears, the seemingly float- - our ne "ntivo bumptiousness wo

In the atmosphere. Tfio northern wo know bo1- - Hut ono
view Is a mass of houses, red i'uagino that, to an American
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man of letters, English praise of a
countryman of his whom ho does not
admire semis itnothor proof of our
insularity. -- Mumtt's Miujaiim:

ANGINA PECTORIS.

e an XI tafaUlblS
RasatMtj for Brass

Angina pectoris (agony of thechest)
carries off many people, the last of
whom, according to tho newspapers,
was the novelist, ltev. E P. Koe. who
Mplrod in ono day because of its
crushing anguish. Major General
(t.orge R McClollan (according to
published reports of that time) like-
wise succumbed after twenty-fou- r

horn's of uucoutrolable pain. Just how
these putionts wore treated I am un-
able to suy, but Dr. Uichurdson, of
London, long before C.onerul McClel-lan'- s

death, hud received a prize of
15(000 francs from tho Academy of
Medicine in Paris for having discov-
ered an almost infallible remedy for
angina iootris by tho administration,
in the very small dose of to
of a grain of This dis-
covery entitles Dr. Kichurdson to tho
never-endin- g gratitude of every suffer-
ing man. woman or child afflicted with
angina pectoris.

1 know u number of persons who al-

ways carry tablets of njtrtl fljITW lM
with them, and 1 am equally certain
that all these people, by the use of

uro living in compar
ative
k ......

or
looking toward tho ""' mot dreadful of all pains. Dr.

wondering at the multi'udo of light ufia, in llclforf$ JUTfMfua,
nlng-ro- point which cover each o!
tho four ol the roof. Th' One of the natural curiosities near
aluminium tip lookt like a dark spot Waukesha is a spring that bubbles up
ooujvu mi points, men the head 1110 nouow or a tree. Every

to

i .ul

who does not know tho secret thinks
th water comes from tho tree itself.

- England uses about 110,000,000
pot ayaar, m4Um United BtatH

j fur fruia .H.PJ.uaJA'OO anuuullv.

HYPNOTIC TRANCE.

l',.rr Arllnr Through Ihe fetlenfl
Mind on Ills I'hyslral MMMMMb

Almut a century ago, Mesmer, a nv
live of Switzerland, was able to induce

a peculiar sleep by means of the now

n "passes." Ho professed to

have discovered u new force, to which

he gave tho name of animal magnet-U-

Imt which most neonlu call mes

merism. In 113. Hrald, of Kngland.
investigated the truth that

lay beneath tho delusions und decep-

tions of thu ransmerisls, and wus soon
Independently followed in the same di-

rection by tvid'iillo. in India, and
Mitchell, in the United States.

Tho patient, being mode to fix his
oyes steadily on a bright object, about
a foot from his forehead und a short
distance above it. a sleep was Induced
in which all sensation was lost Nu-

merous surgicil operations were psr-form-

with absence of all pain. Tho
celebrated Charcot performed many
experiments of the kind on his
hvstorlcnl patients ut his fiimous
hospital in Paris. Tho late Dr. Heard,
of this country, devoted much time,
with signal success, to a scientific in-

vestigation of tho subject of the
hypnotic state, and of hypnotism gen-

erally. The word hypnotism, now

usually employed, is from a Grook
word signifying sleep. Moro lately
there have been many contributions to
tho subject by (iermun und French ex-

perts, und sorao new conclusions huve
been reached. According to tho now

views tho hypnotic condition is not
one of lethargy, catulepsv nor som
nambulism, but it is u normal nervous
state, closely allied to natural sloop.

Tho use of bright objects before tho
eyes is rejected and condemned us in-

jurious. The operator sitting before
the patient, assures him confidently
und pleasantly that ho will soon be
asleep, tells him to mako no resist-

ance, and that he is already
fwdlng drowsy. Tho patient falls
asluop in from flvo to fifteen min-

utes. From eighty to ninoty per cent,
of tho penOM experimented upon can
he thus hypnotized. The best subjects
aro persons of sound nervous constitu-
tion. Tho most susceptible aro chil-

dren under fourteen years of uge.
Signal curative rosults huvo been ob-

tained In rheumatism, neuralgia, alco-

holism, morphine habit, various forms
of nervous diseases und nmenorrhu'ti.
It is not always necessary that the
pntlent bo put fully to sleep. It is
now thought by somo investigators
that Baindcuringjand the new hypnotism
are essentially the same thing. These
results and the sleep Itself uro de-

termined by tho suggestions of the
operator acting through the mind of
tho patient on his physical system.
Youth's Companion.

THE MORPH NE HABIT.

lion- to stop the Orawth "t This Terrible
Vleea

A physician of this city states in an
Interview that the opium habit is grow-
ing to alarming proportions in tills city

not tho use of the raw article, but its
consumption in more agreeable forms,
such as morphine pills, injections, etc.
He avers that it is no uncommon tiling
for family physicians to find many pa
tients slaves to tho habit, and their
arms ami sometimes entire bodies cov
ered with scars by the injections.

hen their physicians discover tho
result and forbid the future use of th
drug ho says they not infrequently
change doctors and lie in order to ob-

tain medical permission to continue
their course. It id not unusual,
according to him, for them to
go to a strange physician and
represent themselves as from
tho country and in sore need of relief
by mentis of opium in some
Under these circumstances, the relator
says, he always insists on seeing their
arms. In nine of such cases out of ten
ho finds evidences of hypodermic in
jcctions, and refuses thei- - requests.
He claims that the habit is tnkitiir such
hold .pun the people that it' can only
bo checked by the combined efforts of
physicians nnd legislators, ami that
unless it is (irmly takon in hand it will
work as much ruin as does liquet

it seems that women are moro ad
dicted to thil debasing habit than men,
for several reasons. To start with
men nave oilier stimiilanls, such us
liquor and tobacco, ami again women
can obtain morphine more secretly than
they can liquor, and consume it without
showing so much of its effects. There
is no need hero to dilate upon the hor
ror which this wretched practice brings
upon its victims. Nothing which sci
one or ingenuity has discovered to the
world reacts so torribly upon those
who abuse this crenturo brought into

I w i i a ., .nn norm lor ino niieviauon ol man s
ills. If one tithe of what the physician
lias averred is true no time should
lost by his fellows in to
prevent the prescription of tho drug
avo in cases of the utmost

sity. hen tho Legislature meets
'"ore should tie a memorial presented
to mat body asking for legislation of
the strictest sort, which shall punish
wiiu severity any druggist who sells
opium in any of its forms without a
proscription from a physician of rcpucomfort, who would otherwise table doctorstanding, or any who shall

iuhit mmwi in tier iiirt inAiinivwta , . .

torture of ,h, f aJ L"'.".,L ' K W e.icompast,
7 ""'-'n'liaiu- mo navmg of lfe the

tiicn up

triangles

on

cards
Ujl

inade

form.

bo

alleviatiou ol
tho direst distress. Chicwjo MaiU

A certain moans of stopping a doj
fight or loosening a vicious dog's hold
upon any thing, is showering something
over the animals that will produce
sneezing. Ho his will power ever so
strong, the motion of sneezing involun-
tarily opens u dog's jaws. Popper an-
swers very well, but snuff is tho best,
as it can be used without limit.

To relie re coughing roaat a lemon

without burning it When entirely hot.

squeeze the Juloe into a cup on thre
ounces of finely powdered sugar. 'I aki

uteuspoonful whenever you feeUlke

coughing.
-- Homavaade Coxgne Water. - One

quart of alcohol; throe drams each ol

oil of lavender, bergamot and essence

if lemon, one drain of oil of rosemary

ind three lropi oil of cinnamon- .- oood

thutckeroinq.

The women of Franco, somo of

them at loust, are In fuvor of tho

restoration of tho monarchy. With

this object In vlow thov huve organ-

ized an order called "Tho Hose of

France." It is putternod uftor the
English "Primrose Leugue."

Tourists complain that the de

lightful culm and quiet of Holdelborg

bus given wa to noise and manufact-

uring bustle. A number of tall chim-

neys injure the vlow from tho castle

grounds, and tho fearful roghorn irom
various tugs disturbs tho quiet of tho

Noeknr.
-- The electrician Is somewhat slow

er in his conquests in hurope than in

America. Electric lights have but
lately i supplied along Perlin's fa-

mous street, Under don Linden, nnd

tho young Emperor Kr.dii tr.;;oh delight
in watching tho weird shadows under
tho lime treej.

Kindness, sympathy nnd encour

agement shown toward the erring, will

accomplish a thousand times as much
. . , .... If !. ,.fn oiso " .us r.gm severity,

words that almost invariably exert the

influence of crushing, wounding and

destroying the better impulses of thu

soul, the hand of love Is extended, the

noble nut re in the erring ono will bo

awakened, and tho lifo redeemed.

King Humbert's gift to Emperor
William was unique, being a scries of

models of the remains of tlio men,
women, children und animals in the
famous Pompeiinn museum, takon by
tho n sculptor. Signer Achillo
Dot-si- , who hits been engaged several
months on tho work. Those aro tho
I'.rst models ever taken of tho bodies in
the tuns um.

Slaver lo is tho MUM of tho man
who has succeeded to the positiou of
chief baiiclt iu Bulgaria. Ho is de
scribed as i handsomo young fellow,
highly educated and a most eloquent
orator. I WO yours ugo ho was a mem
ber of the lliiiguriun Skuptsc hinu, but
being detected in "bundling" lied to
the mountains, and now has a very
ilesiruble position us boss of the buck
counties.

An influentiul paper of Iluda-I'est-

Hungary, advocates a reform in
the upper House of that country, mak-
ing titles of nobility descend only to
tho eldest son. und haying them in-

separable from a seat in tho House,
English fashion. The roason is fan-lust-

enough that llurons
and Dukes have been killing them-
selves lutcly becnuso they had no
money to support their dignity.

The extent of forest and woodland,
as compared with the total area in tho
principal countries of Europe, accord
ing to statistics published by tho De
partment of Public Works in Franco, is
as follows: Sweden, 40 per cent; Hus
sin, UT; Austria (without Hungary),
82; Hungary. 28J; Germany, 2oJ;
Norway, 21; Servin, 20; Belgium, l'J;
Switzerland, 19; Franco, 18; Spain, 17;
BotimatlU, 15; Greoco, Vi; Italy. 12;
Holland, ": Portugal, 5; Denmark, 5;
lireut Britain, 4.

Social entertainments in England
aro made tho subject of tho following
criticism by an English magii.ino
writer: '"Tho chief performer in drawing--

rooms is a girl of wild nnd unset-
tled look. Her dress is loud, her huii
is touched with dyo; she plays and
sings, acts and recites, and is said to
muke a great deal of monoy. Sho is
always engaged to a young mummer,
und sho is now playing tho accompa-
niment for her futuro husband. Like
tho others, ho is exceedingly lovoly,
and every when you hour of his

Ihirin? a very bad performance
of "iluailet" by ,a g

party in a country theater the audi-
ence in its entirety commenced to hiss,
w ith tho exception of one man. At
lust the man next to him said: " Why
don't you hiss this show?" It would
hardly bo fair," ho said, " its I came
in with nn order; but if they don't do
better pretty soon, I'm hanged if I
don't go out und buy a ticket and join
you."

Tho handwriting of English liter
ary men being under consideration, it
Is said that Andrew Lang writes a pe-
culiar, but not illegible hand; Swin-burno- 's

was curiously school-boyis- h,

but perfectly legible; Matthew Arnold's
was lucidity itself; Mr. Ruskin's is
pretty und plain; Sir Edward Arnold's
Is also very plain: John MopIpv'. lo
lifticult nt first, but easily trot uc- -
luaintod with; Labouchere's Is pretty
bad; T. P. O'Connor's is rather rough,
out easy to rend; Frederick Gren- -
wood's is culled agreeable, and tho ed--
. . i ... .. ...our oi mo unus, it is said, writes
particularly rood nnd legible hand.
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